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No Com m ents
Eagerness of com m ercial property inv estors to bet on North Bay m ultifam ily real estate is seen in a
num ber of recent deals.
Oak Coast Propert ies plans to finish in the next two m onths nearly $1 m illion in renov ations to
two Rohnert Park com plexes acquired in June as part of nearly $2 00 m illion the Laguna Hills-based real
estate inv estm ent com pany intends to inv est in m ultifam ily properties in the next 1 2 m onths.
Oak Coast, acting as RP Apt s Invest ment s, LLC, on June 2 8 acquired 1 00-unit Holly Manor at
4 00 Santa Alicia Dr. and 1 02 -unit The Commons at 3 3 3 Enterprise Dr. for $2 2 .9 m illion, or nearly
$1 1 3 ,4 00 a unit. Since then, the com pany has been giv ing the properties a m ajor exterior upgrade, and
about another $1 m illion will go into upgrading the insides of the units as tenants m ov e out in com ing
y ears.
The acquisition garnered local m edia attention in early July when 3 8 tenants receiv ing Section 8
housing assistance reported they receiv ed legal letters that their m onth-to-m onth leases were being
term inated and had 9 0 day s to m ov e.
At that tim e, Mat t Heslin, co-founder of Oak Coast, said 1 0 of those tenants had already negotiated
new leases. About half the tenants in those com plexes receiv e such assistance. Late last week, he said “a
v ery high percentage” of existing tenants would be rem aining.
Oak Coast is looking to acquire other North Bay properties because of Sonom a County ’s faster-thanm ost job growth, soon-to-open Rohnert Park casino with as m any as 2 ,000 hires and a plan by Am y ’s
Kitchen to hire around 800 for a expanded local food production, according to Mr. Heslin. Other target
m arkets are western U.S. states plus Colorado and Texas.
“We think that’s a m arket we want to be in for the long haul,” he said.
Holly Manor and The Com m ons are the m odel for what Oak Coast will be looking for in properties to
acquire — m ore than 2 00 units and in need of upgrades to becom e aesthetically and econom ically v iable.
Oak Coast’s portfolio has 1 1 apartm ent com m unities and about 1 m illion square feet of retail space.
In one exam ple of the hot m ultifam iliy m arket is the early August sale of the 56 -unit Puert a Villa
com plex at 82 5 W. Ninth St. in west Santa Rosa for $6 .3 2 5 m illion, or nearly $1 1 3 ,000 a unit. Two y ears
ago, the property didn’t sell because of its location in an econom ically challenged neighborhood and the
required assum ption of a loan with an interest rate of 5.5 percent, but this sum m er it receiv ed a handful
of written offers, according to Brad Penningt on, a Marcus & Millichap agent who represented seller
Rockwell, LLC, led by Peninsula-based Acclaim Hom es.
A Silicon Valley couple deploy ed funds from the sale of a hom e there to acquire the property in a taxdeferred exchange.
“The buy er was looking at this deal because it was 1 00 percent occupied and cash flow was better
than other opportunities in the m arket,” Mr. Pennington said.
A dozen offers cam e in for Marina Vist a Apart ment s at 1 09 5 Marina Dr. in Napa, a 4 2 -unit
com plex that sold Aug. 1 5 for $5.8 m illion, on a capitalization rate of 6 .8 percent, after just three weeks
on the m arket, according to Vince Schwab, a Marcus & Millichap agent who represented seller Mike
Zacopa. A Southern California sy ndicate beat out two other offers from that region as well as fiv e from
San Francisco and four from Napa and Sonom a counties.
“Despite about a half-point interest rate increase we’v e seen this sum m er, buy er interest in welllocated apartm ent buildings rem ains v ery strong,” said Jeffrey Mishkin, Marcus & Millichip regional
m anager in San Francisco.
Another m ultifam ily property selling quickly was Cedarwood Apart ment s 7 2 5 W College Av e. in
Santa Rosa. After less than two weeks on the m arket, the 3 5-unit com plex sold to Cedarwood
Apart ment s, LP, m anaged by Mill Valley -based sy ndicator Mont gomery Part ners, for $6 .1 m illion,
or about $1 7 4 ,000, according to Scot t Gerber, a Cassidy Turley agent who represented the buy er and
seller.
An affiliate of Fairfax-based sy ndicator Broll Invest ment s purchased the Cedarwood com plex in
August 2 01 2 for $4 .1 m illion. A key factor in the prem ium price was full occupancy , $4 00,000 put into
strategically considered renov ations and the condom inium m ap on the 2 .8-acre property allowing future
indiv idual sales, according to Mr. Gerber.
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He said he’s seen signs of possible slowing dem and because of the interest rate increase, but he
continues to get calls ev ery few day s from an inv estor with a few m illion dollars in cash ready to inv est in
m ultifam ily properties.
That’s because the property ty pe historically has been a good bet, particularly when lim ited
construction of new apartm ents plus tougher lending standards on for-sale housing are contributors to
occupancy of around 9 8 percent in Sonom a County and y ear-ov er-y ear rent growth of 7 percent to 1 0
percent, according to Mr. Gerber.
***
Basin St reet Propert ies plans to break ground in October on a 56 ,000-square-foot office building in
north Petalum a to house 3 8,000 square feet of expansion for telecom m unications equipm ent and
software dev eloper Cy an in late 2 01 4 .
The project m ay hav e com e out of the ground a few m onths earlier had their not been a disagreem ent
between the dev eloper and the city of Petalum a ov er whether dev elopm ent im pact fees negotiated when
the project was approv ed in 2 003 would apply to all future buildings, as Basin Street asserted, according
to Paul Andronico, general counsel for the dev eloper.
“Ultim ately , the city didn’t believ e there was sufficient docum entation for that proposition,” he said.
“We reached a com prom ise.”
This difference in opinion was discov ered as the com pany was preparing to seek funding for
construction and checked with the city about fees. Basin Street now has agreed to pay all new fees in
effect today and in the future, but the higher traffic fee rate at the tim e of approv al would rem ain. The
2 003 negotiated fee was $81 7 ,000, including m ore than a half-m illion for traffic. The new fee totals
roughly $9 00,000.
Cy an currently occupies 2 6 ,000 square feet of the first office building, finished in 2 005 in the
Redwood Business Cent er dev elopm ent between Highway 1 01 and North McDowell Boulev ard at the
intersection with Old Redwood Highway . That building is currently full.
“Cy an is quickly outgrowing its current Petalum a facility and considering our long-standing
relationship with Basin Street Properties, expanding into this new space m ade great sense to us,” said
Rick Johnst on, Cy an co-founder and v ice president of business operations. “Petalum a prov ides a strong
technology talent pool and a great quality of life for our em ploy ee-base.”
The new office building, set to be finished next sum m er, will hav e a glass-cladded third-floor
walkway to connect the two Cy an spaces. The ground floor of the forthcom ing building currently is
av ailable for lease, but rates hav e y et to be set.
Also at Redwood Business Center is a Club One health club building. Still to be built are a 9 0,000square-foot three-story office building fronting on the freeway and a 7 ,500-square-foot retail pad at the
intersection of Old Redwood and North McDowell.
***
With scant large warehouse space av ailable in south Napa Valley , builders are starting to respond
with speculativ e projects.
E&P Propert ies, led by Dennis Pauley , owner of Benicia-based Met ropolit an Van & St orage, in
early Septem ber broke ground on a second 1 03 ,000-square-foot south Napa warehouse, going up on 5.8
acres of v acant land on Technology Way at Airpark Road in Napa Valley Gat eway Business Park.
E&P Properties built the first warehouse, located at 1 56 0 Airport Rd., to accom m odate growth of
Metropolitan Van & Storage. Finished in spring of 2 01 2 , half the space was leased in the second half of
2 01 2 to two local wine-related com panies, DFV Wines and Eagle Rock Fulfillment .
The 2 5,000 square feet left to lease in that building is one of two sizable warehouse spaces left in
southern Napa Valley , according to project m arketing agent Bill Kampt on of Colliers Int ernat ional
in Fairfield.
“If y ou’re looking for space ov er 3 0,000 square feet, av ailability is zero,” he said.
Designed by RMW Archit ect ure & Int eriors, the second E&P Properties building is set to be ready
for tenant im prov em ents in February , according to dev elopm ent consultant George Condon of Sponsor
Propert ies. Sacram ento-based Panat t oni Const ruct ion is the project general contractor.
The project is expected to cost m ore than $8 m illion to build.
Also seeking building perm its is Sacram ento-based Panat t oni Development , looking to build
initially an 85,000-square-foot warehouse at its 50-acre, eight-building 7 50,000-square-foot Napa
Airport Corporat e Cent re project just to the south at Dev lin and South Kelley roads in Am erican
Cany on. The San Rafael-based Dowling-Bracco Team of Cushman & Wakefield is m arketing the
project.
***
San Diego-based West core Propert ies, LLC, is cashing out of its fiv e-and-a-half-y ear-old
inv estm ent in the 1 3 5,000-square-foot, 1 1 -building Mariner’s Landing industrial com plex in
Sausalito. After the sale of indiv idual buildings to inv estors and tenants in the past sev eral m onths,
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Westcore sold 84 ,000 square feet in fiv e buildings to Belv edere-based inv estor Dan Morgan, according to
Trevor Buck, who with fellow Cassidy Turley agents St even Leonard and Brian Fost er represented
Westcore in the sale.
The sale price for the fiv e m ost recently sold buildings was said to be around $1 6 m illion.
Westcore is m arketing two m ore Sausalito buildings. An inv estor is interested in the 2 7 ,000-squarefoot 500 Gate Rd. building, and a com pany owner is considering the 2 ,7 00-square-foot 2 6 6 0 Bridgeway
building, according to Mr. Buck.
Westcore purchased the Sausalito property in February 2 008 for $2 6 .1 m illion and the 2 57 ,000square-foot Napa Airport Cent re com plex in south Napa in February 2 01 1 for $3 0 m illion.
***
Inland American Lodging Group, part of Oak Brook, Ill.-based Inland American Real Est at e
Trust , purchased the 1 4 1 -room Andaz Napa hotel along with a 1 51 -room Sav annah, Ga., hotel sporting
that “boutique lifesty le” brand from Chicago-based Hy att Hotels for about $1 1 5 m illion.
Built in 2 009 and branded as Andaz last y ear, the fiv e-story downtown Napa hotel on First Street at
Franklin Street includes 89 “ov ersized” lofts and suites, 6 ,800 square feet of m eeting and ev ent space,
and a 4 ,2 00-square-foot outdoor terrace.
“The purchase of these hotels further exem plifies our strategy of seeking continued im prov em ent in
the quality and perform ance of our portfolio through targeted acquisitions, selectiv e dispositions,
superior asset m anagem ent and thoughtful capital im prov em ents,” said Marcel Verbaas, president and
chief executiv e officer, Inland American Lodging Advisor.
The Napa and Sav annah locations will be the second and third Andaz hotels in Inland Am erican’s
portfolio, following the purchase of Andaz San Diego earlier this y ear. A Hy att affiliate will continue to
m anage the newly acquired hotels.
Inland Am erican Lodging acquired Marriot t Napa Valley Hot el & Spa in north Napa in August
2 01 1 for $7 2 m illion.
The recent sales to Inland Am erican were am ong six hotels Hy att has sold since May for a total of
$4 3 3 m illion. That represents a 5 percent trailing-1 2 -m onth net operating incom e capitalization rate, or
m ore than 1 5 tim es pro form a earnings for preceding 1 2 m onths, according to Hy att. It’s part of an “asset
recy cling strategy ” — selling certain hotels, m aintaining presence in respectiv e m arkets by entering into
new m anagem ent or franchise agreem ents, and putting sale proceeds back into acquisition or
dev elopm ent, the com pany said.
***
The 6 5,000-square-foot, three-building Napa Square office and retail com plex at 9 55 Franklin St.
in downtown Napa on Sept. 1 1 receiv ed a Gold-lev el certification under the Leadership in Energy and
Env ironm ental Design, or LEED, building rating sy stem , according to Fairfield-based MK2 Engineers,
the m echanical design firm on the project by Napa-based CDI.
The property receiv ed 3 4 out of 6 1 possible points under v ersion 2 .0 ov er the LEED Core & Shell
standards.
The project was com pleted in June 2 009 .
Points-winning project attributes were 2 7 percent reduced energy use, 4 6 percent water-use
reduction, 50 percent water-efficient landscaping, all core and shell green power and all underground
parking.
•••
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